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Jeffrey Flood, Agent
30 Vincent Weaver Way
Carrollton, KY 41008-8061
Bus: 502-732-6608
Cell: 502-386-8655
jeff.fl ood.mb0e@statefarm.com

At State Farm you get a competitive rate and 
an agent dedicated to helping you get the 
coverage that’s right for you and the discounts 
you deserve. Nobody takes careof you like 
State Farm. Contact me. I’ll prove it.

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE.
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. • State Farm Indemity Co.
Bloomington, IL • statefarmcom

Now Taking Reservations!
Magnolia Inn Bed 

& Breakfast
Rt. 35, across from Craig’s Creek

•Reception Area on Main Floor •Grand Piano
•6 Rooms w/Private Baths

•Large Wrap-Around Porch
•82 Acres for Hiking •Jacuzzi •Library

Themes: Civil War, River Boats,  Race Horses

Magnolia Inn
1519 Sparta Pike, Sparta, KY 41086

www.magnoliainn.org
859/743-0058 or 859/567-1124

GOOD OL’ BOYS & GALS

BACON
SHOOT

12 Gauge Only 34” max.
ALL GUNS WILL BE GAUGED

Saturday, April 21st
1 p.m.

Hillside Liquor
US 127, Warsaw

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

As my late father used 
to say, “Long time, no 
see!”

But now that gardening 
season is in full swing, 
thanks to this uncharac-
teristically warm winter 
and very early spring, I’m 
back to offer you infor-
mation on planting your 
garden – whether it’s 
three acres or half a barrel 
on the back deck – by the 
phases of the moon and 
signs for the zodiac.

Clay Warnick called 
last week and asked if I 
was ready to start up and, 
of course, I agreed. I en-
joy sharing this informa-
tion that simply offers you 
the opportunity to make 
your good garden better 
by selecting the days for 
planting.

Gardens still require 
lots of love and care – in-
cluding weeding, fertil-
izing, watering, etc. The 
signs and phases don’t 
replace those gardening 
essentials; they simply 
compliment your hard 
work.

And who doesn’t want 
to have a successful gar-
den with the greatest 
amount of produce pos-
sible? Personally, I’ll try 
any reasonable sugges-
tion someone has for big-
ger, better and earlier to-
matoes, more beans and 
corn.

What could be easier 
than picking the days on 

which to plant? All sum-
mer long I’ll tell you the 
best days to plant, accord-
ing to the phases of the 
moon and signs of the zo-
diac. Conversely, I’ll tell 
you the days not to plant, 
too.

Across the years there 
has been a world of skep-
tics “converted” after just 
giving this system a try 
in their gardens. If you’re 
not one already, perhaps 
you will be this year. I 
encourage and invite your 
comments, too.

My contact informa-
tion is as the bottom of 
this column and it offers 
a variety of ways to com-
municate including Twit-
ter, Facebook, my blog, e-
mail, text and, of course, 
that old standby – the tele-
phone!

Without going into all 
the details here, just a 
word or two of review.

•Plant veggies that pro-
duce above the ground 
when the moon is in the 
light phase and that’s 
from the new moon – or 
no moon visible in the sky 
– to the full moon. Con-
versely, veggies that pro-
duce below the ground are 
planted when the moon is 
in the dark phase – full 
moon to new moon. Right 
now we’re in the dark 
phase of the moon and 
will continue there until 
the new moon on April 
21.

•Try to plant when the 
most fertile signs are in 
force (Scorpio, Pisces, 
Taurus and Cancer) and 
defi nitely not when the 
killing signs (Aries and 
Leo) rule.

•The absolute best sce-
nario is to plant when the 
moon phase is right and a 
fertile sign is in force.

I’m sure all of you get 
The River Times, too.  
Each month, throughout 
the year, my overview 
column for the month 
ahead appears there. It 
breaks down fertile, kill-
ing, so-so and fl owering 
signs along with the vari-
ous moon phases.  I won’t 
reprise all of that here, 
just what’s happening for 
the week head.

So here goes!

Phases and signs
The moon is in the dark 

phase now – as I men-
tioned above – and will 
remain there until Satur-
day, April 21, 3:19 a.m. 
when the new moon – or 
no moon visible in the 
sky – comes into force. 

Throughout this period be 
planting only those veg-
gies that produce (what 
you eat) below the ground 
and are from the cool-
weather-loving list below.

The signs fi nd a series 
of so-so signs in force, 
these are not outstanding-
ly productive but they’re 
not destructive either – 
just so-so.

Specifi cally, Sagittarius 
(the thighs) rules through 
Thursday; Capricorn (the 
knees) is in force Friday 
and Saturday with Aquar-
ius  (the legs) concluding 
the stretch Sunday through 
Tuesday, April 15-17.

The next really fertile 
days, still with the dark 
moon in force, are April 
18-19 when Pisces (the 
feet) is in force. This 
is one of the most fer-
tile signs as I mentioned 
above. These will be great 
days for things like on-
ions, potatoes and radish-
es that produce beneath 
the ground. (See the list 
for other cool-weather-
loving suggestions).

Time for changes: We 
are in the midst of one 
of those great periods for 
stopping bad habits, be-
ginning good ones, wean-
ing animals or children, 
scheduling elective sur-
gery  – in short, anything 
that requires making a 
change.

The period continues 
through April 19 and it 
fi ts the formula perfectly: 
Moon in the dark phase, 
signs going out of the 

Planting by 
the Signs

by Phil Case

body past anything that 
functions (thighs, knees, 
legs and feet). Just be un-
derway by April 20 when 
the sign moves to Aries 
(the head), a killing sign.

For spring gardens
Here are those veggies 

that can be planted now 
and, according to Home 
Vegetable Gardening in 
Kentucky, they are the 
ones that enjoy cool soil 
and air temperatures and 
can withstand frost, even 
light freezes.

Peas, snow peas, spin-
ach, onion sets, radishes, 
rhubarb crowns, rutabaga, 
Irish potatoes and turnips, 
leaf lettuce, Bibb lettuce 
plants, lettuce head plants, 
onion plants.

How to be in touch
•E-mail pcase211@

gmail.com or pcase@
state-journal.com.

•Call or text (502) 682-
5995 or call The State 
Journal at (502) 227-
4556.

•My Twitter account is 
at full speed so join me @
plantingbysigns. You can 
also visit plantingbythe-
signs.net and join in more 
detailed discussion on my 
blog found there.

•And now I’m on Fa-
cebook so “drop by” and 
join me. My “handle” is  
“Planting By the Signs” 
and it’s devoted to general 
gardening with an empha-
sis on utilizing the phases 
of the moon and signs of 
the zodiac.

Wildcat Athletic 
Boosters Benefi t

Saturday, April 14
Turkey Shoot 1 p.m.

Cornhole Tournment 4 p.m. 
(or after the last shoot)

Crystal Lake Bar & 
Fishing Lake

7200 Hwy. 42 East, Warsaw, KY
Seven miles east of Warsaw, straight up 42 near 

the Boone County line.
We will be have a Turkey Shoot, 

Cornhole Tournament, an Auction 
and we will be raffl ing off Prizes. 

Proceeds go to the Gallatin County 
Ahtletic Boosters. The money will be 
used to fund the K-12  youth football 

programs in Gallatin County.


